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..,, PLAINTIFFS

AND

1. KOAY SAI LEAT
(NRIG: 58090107s2311

[Trading under the name and style of MULTITRADE MARKETING
(Business Registration No.: PG0305274-P)I

2. TEOH SIEW KIANG
(NRIC: 27031771so64)

fl'rading under the name and style of MULTITRADE MARKETING
(Business Registration No.: PG0305274-P)I

3. MULTITRADE MARKETING SDN. BHD.
(Company No.: '101352-W) .... DEFENDANTS

IN THE HIGH.COURT OF MALAYSIA AT SHAH ALAM

IN THE STATE OF SELANGOR DARUL EHSAN, MALAYSIA

sutT No. 22Ncvc-s{6-{ 0/201 4

BETWEEN
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interlocutory

2. The Plaintiffs filed an aciion against the Defendants for trade rnark

infringemenl under section 38(1) of the Trade Mark Act 1976 and also for

passing off.

Babkqround Facts-

3. The background is that, the '1"1 Plaintiff is and was at all material

times engaged in the business of manufacturing, distributing and selling oi

the RED BULL energy drink (hereinafter referred to as'the said Product,)

in Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia and other Asian couniries as depicted

below:
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4. The 2nd Piaintiff is and was at all material times the authorized

representative of the '1tt Plaintffi in Malaysia and is the sole importer and

exclusive distributor of the said Product in Malaysia.
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5. The 1"t Plaintr.ff is the registered proprietor of the following trademarks

registered in Malaysia under section 30 of the Trade Marks Act 1976

(rMA).

telExpiry

17.08.2421
03 03.2023
13.04.2027

06.07 .2022

13.07.',1ses 13.07.202-2

03.03.2023
23 09.2024
17 08,2021
11_02.2019

Doule Bull Device
& "Redbull"

26.10.2005
17.08.2001
26.10.2005

26.10.2015
17 .08.2021
26.10.2015

06.03.2023

26 10.2015
26.10.2015
26.10 2015
26.10.2015

26.'10.201 5
26.10.201s
26.10.2015
26.10.201 5
26.10.2015

01010s17 | OS.Og.ZOOSlz
03002360 | oe.2ool
Rt23O14 ltg.O+.tgst

Double Bull Device

Double Bull Device
& Kralingdaeng
Kruengduem 250
Label

03.03.2003
23.O9.2004
17.O8.2001
11.02.1988

0501 81 15
01010815
050181 19

26.10.200s
26.10.2005
26.10.2005
26.10 2005

05018121
05018124
05018126
05016'128

Single Bull Devise
(Tum Left)

26.10.2005
26. 10.2005
26.1 0.2005
26 10.2005
26.10.2005

0501 8130
05018123
05018'133
05018135
0501 8'138

FigurativeSingle Bull Devise
fiurn Righti

. Figurative
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6 The Plaintiffs contended that the said Product bore any one of the

said Trade Marks and a distinctive get-up ('the said Gehup") as depicted

below:

551Ae6 79 14TSA_SIVIL
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7 The dispute in the present case arouse

mark'WILD COW' (lnfringed Product) by the

as a result of the use of the

Defendants as rePresented

Power of Attorney which inter alia states

PriGE 0 i ,r ': .l

below;

Prelinilnarv Obiection

Learned Counsel for the 1$ Defendant contended that the 2"d

plaintiff have rio authorrty to file this action against the 1st Defendant as the

1d plaintiff against in its Power of Attorney only authorized the 2n' Plaintiff

to file this action against the 3d Defendant only-

9. lt is necessary to refer the

as follows:

The Aftomey shall, for and on behalf of the Donor, in the name of the

Donor or otheruvise in the name of the Attomey, deal with all or any of

the acts, deeds and things in Malaysia with regard to and/or in

relation to sfop, eliminate imitations, counterfeits and other

infringement in the appropriate Malaysia Curt concerning'WILD CoW

7 DEVICE' tndemark and the product beaing such trademerk

55148 67I
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against MULTTTRADE MARKETING SDN' BHD And all other

rel-.evant oarties ih Mabvsia. which may include any one or all of the

10. ln my oPinion the words "And all

would also include the 'tst Defendant.

the 1"t Defendant is overruled.

other relevant parties in Malaysia"

Thus, the Preliminary Objecticn bY

Decision

11. To succeed on ihis application for interim relief' the Plaintlffs must

establish that there is a serious question to be tried, and the balance of

convenience lies in favour of granting of relief' Ultimately' the overall justice

ofthecasemustbeconsidered(seeAmericanCyanamidvEthiconAC

408; All ER 510 and Keet Gerald Francis v Mohd Noor bin Abdullah

[1sss] 1 MLJ 19s).

12.Assumingthereisaseriousquestionastoinfringement,ihenext

issue will be whether, in assessing the balance of convenience, an award

of damages to the Plaintiffs would compensate it for any loss it suffers

7
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"tf damages in m.easure recoverable at common law would be an

adequateremedyandthedefendantwouldbeinfinancia!positjonto

pay them, no interlocu.tory iniunction should normally be granted'

however strong the plaintiffs claim appeared to be at that stage"'

13. Also to be assessed is whether an award of damages would

compensate the Defendants if interim relief ls granted but the Defendants

succeed at trial. However, where damages would compensate neitlrer

adequately, the status quo and the overall justice of the case assunle

decisive importance (See Ashmont Holdings Ltd v Bayer New Zealand

Ltd (Hc AK, CIV 20074043518).

14. The first issue for me to considet is whether there is a serious issue

to be tried. The Plaintiffs contended that the 1"t Defendant between
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30.7.2012 and 7.2.2014 was engaged in the business of itrpofiitrgl aitrl'

distribuiing andlor offering for sale wlLD cow energy dritrks be:;rr,'i:

mark and get-up that is colourbty and deceptively identical and/or si'rtil '

and/or resembles closelyto that of the said Trade Marks and tlte:'.,:rt.i '

Up.

15. The 1"i Defendant in its affidavit averred that he was involved trr {lli

'lcreation" of the mark on the said lnfringing Produci'

1 6. The Plaintiffs also contended that the 3td Defendant was a I '.

materiat times and is currently engaged in the business of inrportinr'; ar 'l

distributing and/or offering for sale the.said lnfringing Product. ltr st,tppo i

its contention, the Plaintrffs relied on the fact that D3's nante appc.,r

prominenilyonalranner[seephotoofihebannerinExhibitllt';

Enclosure (19)1.

17 . The 3d Defendant denied having knowledge of the lnfringirr$ Pro,:itt '

However, it is not a disputed fact that choy Nyok Fong, a director of ll: i'

the wife of the Plaintiff.
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1g. ln order for the court to determine whether there is a serious tssrr'

to be tried, it is important.to bear in mind the common law action of pas:'irr I

ofi.

lgonthispointlearnedcounselforthePlaintiffsreferredrrrr'l',

number of authoriiies. lt is only necessary for me to refer to sonte'

20. Common law action of Passing off protects the goodwill of a busrtrer'r"

in the case of Perrv v Truefitt (1842) 6 Breav 66; (1842) 49 ER 74!i :rl i i

Long Langdale MR held:

A man is not to se// hrs goods under the pretentx: llt:t:

they are the goods of another rnan; he cdDtt(;l i"

permitted to practice such a deception, nor to tt:;c liti'

rneans which contibute to that end He cannot tltett:fr't'

be allowed to use nameg matks, letters or other irxlir:i"'

by which he may induce purchasers to believe, tlttrl llt'

goods which he is se//tng are the manufacture of artotlt '

person.

10
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2l.Theelementsof'misrepresentation',whichisthemainelementirr'L

passing off action, is. essentially a false rebresentation by the defcrrrl"'t '

which causes damage to the goodwlll of the plaintiff's business thottgh 'rr'

unlawful association created between the defendant and the plainttfi : I

the Court of Appeal case of Yqnq Sze Fun & Anor v Svar-ikat Zanratti lll

Tamin Sdn Bhd & Anor 12012\ l MLJ 585.

22. The test for determining whether misrepresenlation exists is bast:ri '

the perception of ordinary members of the public, who are taketr ter [''

reasonable personas who is an ordinary purchaser purchasing wih ordinar;'

caution and possessing an ordinary memory (see-9-hes@9e UIi('rl

des Fabricants suisses de chocola-t & ors v-Il3-esgolwiss-Etloq-?]-1r

Sdn Bhd & Ors [2010] CLJ 794 and Siow Chianq &-Co Pte Ltd v T'rr'

Gin Lee [2006] I CLJ 629).

23. The misrepresentation may be direct or even indirect, ihe latter lreir',ii

usuatly the case (see Kean Benq Lee lndustries .(M) Sdn Bltd v Jititt;

Corp Sdrl Bhd [2011] B MLJ 572).

11
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24. The state of mind of the '1st and 3'd Defendanis is irrelevant i.e. tlret'

is no requirement that the misrepresentaiion must be a result o[ :''')i]'

fraudr,rlent intent. lt suffices to consider the impact of the misrepresenta ii'

I.lISA_SlVIL

above authorities to tlre far:lr'

are serious issues to be lrit:ci

Defendant have misrePrese tttct i

being the Said Product

l

tl r,

on the public - see example in Lor.d's Tarlg'.r-sdn-Ehd v 9Solulu*t I "

(Ua Tukanq Jahit Lord-'s) [19931 4 CLJ 165'

,.,-

25. Applying the principles cited in the

this preseht case, I am of the view there

respect of the following matter:

Whether the 1"t and 3d

said lnfringing Product as

ll. Whether misrepresentation the is calculated to inlun: ll r'-'

business or goodwill of the Plaintiffs;

ili. Whether actual damage or is likely to suffer damagc tc ri'

goodwill of the Plaintiffs.

12
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lnfrinqelnent Trade Mark

26. The Plaintiffs claim that the

infringed the Plaintifis' Trade Marks

I',ITSA_SIUlL

Defendants WILD COW energY drittl

under section 3B(1 )(a)of TMA

27. ln my view, in relation to this issue alone, it has been showrt th;'l

there is a serious issue to be tried. ln this regard, it is pertinertt ior Ll ri

Court to determine whether the offending marks used by the 1'! ertrrl :;

Defendant so nearly resembles the Said Trade Marks as is hkely to dectrir-

or cause confusion.

2A.lmustemphasizethatatthisstage,itisnotforthecourttonr;tL''

finding on the meriti of the case. The conflicts of evidence based orr ll'e

affidavits filed by the parties and the questions of law will be resolved at th'

full trial.

Balance Of 9onvenience-

Next, I must consider the balance of convenience. \t21i6115 [;1r;[r- r

taken into account when deciding on the balance of convenience atrrr

29.
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' in American Cyanamid (supra)' this woLtld va t y
as stated bY Lork DiPlock

from case to case. Ultimately however as this is an equitable remedy ttrt

court should be mindful that the remedy must produce a iusi result

an interim or interlocutory injunction basecl ott :rtr30. ln an aPPlication for

atleged infringemeni of trade mdrk or passing off or' as is usually the cas"

both, the plaintiffs have to show that there is reason to believe that tile

plaintiffs would suffer damage or that there was some other reasotr for

maintaining the sfa fus guo. (see Evercrisp Snack Products (M) Sdn Blr'i

&AnorvSweetiesFoodlndustriesSdnBhd[198012MLJ297,Leo

Phaimaceuticat Products Ltd A/S v Kotra Pharma (M) Sdn Bhd [2002]

6 CLJ 465)

3l. ln this present case, the l"t and 3'd Defendants only entered into {l'i

business of importing and/or distributing and/or offering for sale of the s:ri':

lnfringingProductSometimeinoctober20l2whereastheevidencesllrlw.

that the 1d Plaintiff have been engaged in the business of manufa':tLrt:r''

clistributing and selling the said Product since 1984' Thus' there is'

likelihood of more extensive loss to the Plaintiffs in terms of damage i:r it

reputation.
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32.Further,lacceptthePlaintiffs'submissionthatthe2stan(l''l'

Defendantscouldnothaveexpandedsigniftcantresourcesitrtlr,-

development and marketing of the lnfringing Product This being so tlrr

probable'losses of the 1.t and 3ld Defendants, even if quantifiable, wotti r

notbeaSgraveasthpPlaintiffswhoontheotherhandhaveexpanilr,

RMg1,753,899-00 for the period March 2003 to April 2003 alone'

34. Accordingly, the balance of convenience lies in favoltr i>f :1 '

Pta in tiffs.

35.Havingweighedupallthefactorslhaveconretothecol.rclusion|1,.,1

this is a case where an iniunction should be granted'

15
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33.lfindthatifihePlaintiffsfailafterihetrial,theDeferrclantsvrotllrll,

adequately compensated under the Plaintiffs' undertaking'
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Conclusion

36' Based on the ibove reasons, the Plaintiffs, applicatiorr in Enclo:lLrl

('18) is allowed.

u
Hanipah. binti Farikullah

Judge

Shah Alam High Court

Selangor Darul Ehsan

Datecl. 1Sth Junp 201 5
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The Pl aint-iffs' Solicitqrs

Teiuan Chooi & ComPanY

Peguambela & Peguamcara

Level 5, Menara BRDB

285, Jalan Maarof, Bukit Damansara

59000 Kuala LumPut

Tel . 03-2055 3888

Fax : 03-2055 3880/81

[Ref: 20140'195 LTS/JFXI

The J"t & 3rd Defendant's Solicilors

Tetuan K: C. Tang & Co.

Peguambela & Peguamcara

No. 16-1 , Jalan Jernai 6/21D

Medan ldaman, Batu 5

Jalan Gombak, 53100

Kuala Lumpur

Tel : 03-402s5524

Fax '. 03-4025 5596

[Ref: ST/KSL/TGP/0836/1 4l
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